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Details of Visit:

Author: NiceNSlow
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 May 2021 17:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: MKE Finest
Website: http://www.miltonkeynesescorts.com
Phone: 01908696559

The Premises:

Usual place in Fenny Stratford, clean room, easy free parking in car park nearby

The Lady:

Eva looks like pics, lovely smile, size 8

Gia joined us - sexy size 10

The Story:

I asked for a lesbian show, with me just watching and boy did these two deliver.

They started by French kissing each other and asking me to come closer so that I could see better.

Eva then lay on the bed and Gia dived in between her legs and began sucking Eva's lovely pussy
lips. There was lots of filthy talk between the two of them. Eva is British and it was great to hear her
complimenting Gia's oral skills. "Oh, that's right on my clit Gia, suck that clit."

Gia invited me closer and from the way she was licking and sucking Eva's pussy she's done this
many times before. Gia then asked Eva to sit on her face. "Oh yes, I'd love to but I also want to lick
your pussy," said Eva and she then put her arse on Gia's face and got into a 69 position. Once
again, Gia beckoned me closer and looked up at me with great eye contact and smiles as she
licked and sucked Eva's clit and nibbled her pussy flaps. She held my gaze the whole time and
really went for it, licking and slurping as Eva moaned.

The girls then switched again, with Eva on her back having her pussy licked with her head on the
edge of the bed. It was only now that I unzipped, standing by the edge of the bed, still fully clothed
but with my trousers around my ankles. Eva began sucking my cock, moaning as she was being
licked enthusiastically by Gia. "Oh, she's so good with her tongue." Eva's head leaned back over
the edge of the bed and I got a great view of my cock in her mouth whilst she gently ran both hands
lightly up and down both sides of my shaft. All the time, Gia was looking at us both whilst munching
away on Eva's pussy.
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I was getting close and Eva then moved up to the pillow with Gia still locked in between her legs. It
was lovely to hear Eva's British accent as she told Gia, "Oh, you're gonna make me cum."

Eva then said, "Give us your cum, we want it" and "Go on, wank that cock. Come on these tits,
wank that cock" whilst Gia was still licking her pussy. It felt like being in a porn film and I exploded
on Eva's tits. My two naughty bi-sexual girls giggled and commented about how much cum there
was. "Oh wait, he's still coming, give us more."

We chatted for a while and Gia told me that she had done a bi-sexual threesome once with her ex-
boyfriend but that he had got jealous because Gia got more of the attention from the other girl. Can
you believe that? Personally, I would have loved to see my girl coming on another girl's tongue.

Nice girls - and if you fancy a full on, genuine interactive these two are pure filth.

Thanks girls, I can still see you licking each other's pussies in my mind and I'll keep that in my wank
bank. I hope you both enjoyed the wine x
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